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At the Gen;era!-Af7wb6/y of the Pro-
vin e of Nova- coria, begun and hol-
den at Hali/éix, on Tuefday the 28'9

Dayof May *6) in the Flf béar
of His Majefly's Reign, and there
eontinued by teveral Prorogation , to
TdeIday the ThI;rdDay of jdne, i66,
in th e Sitb Year of His Maje/j.s

Ah-Ad for prefcribing the Forms of Writs and. the
Mannier o iffuin1g theþne.

-E iteanedi 4y the Comlaner in C e
the Cwspcil yl feinbly, That all Proceffes 4ad
Writs for idringng any Suit into any of h
Courts ofui1ice withiq this Provigce, fhlall i
out of thii Clerk's Omfce of the· fane
where the Caufe is to be tried, under thcse44k

-the faid Court in his Majefty's Name nd, be 
reatcito thc'rovâft Marfhall ,oi his Deputy, and if.ficiP rocèei

or



,irl Wits lie Lgia' it! ProvAfl- Marflail, 'tllcni* falb dr~f

to thc Coroner ofthde County, who is hereby ir.njowered to execute
the fÛine. And a!I Wlt s w(ll original as jt:licial iffuing out of
the Ck'k'(flhcc as ilorcfaid, fh-.1ll rua thirou(yh thc Province, ýand
be exccc by tiij-Oiïker andO-liccrs to wbolil they 11haf i be diec-

red.rc~t<i'~ a/'i7at ail local Açàions or wvhere t1iePlain'ti4ffand
Dcfnc~rt a., ! I L:ic reic in 011, oîy I iUf l [h ý C fc the y~o

Iha!l~~~~~~~ Uoh;' n c~~dkh nrirGzrt f It CO in'ty

w1,v; ie itf;~receThct :1Procclh-,s a
\Vrittz, as wd ri ~1as j ,diciar'if1biutg out of t1w crk's Offi'
qf the rcfj)cdile CouXitý, ffiall bcarlTdI of the 'firil judiie) Pmd
uipon any Vacincy by Dca-th or Rernoval, or other ILmpedi;ment
then of the Juflice next iain(ed in the Coi-mmiifî.on, for- the TIifl
being ; and a11 orig;inal Proccfsjii thic f.idCourts (hall be by SLI'n-
mons or A ttacIirnei-r, cir Capias ad i efpoiide;wl4wn, .and (hall bc
m=dc returnab--, T-à,l-veDays bJfore theSitting of thclaid Court,and
fhal1 be exccuted at leafi Fow-teen Days beforc the Sittitvx of the
faid Court, to \vhich the lame is retturnable, (ecxcI2'' $ It Wit
es are ferved. ini odher Counties- or in any other aàrt of 'the Pro-
vince diffant frora the County wherein, the 'Caufe is cornmencçd*
wlxich ï-nay be returned at any lime dùringý-the Sitting of the
Court ) and that the Forms herein preferiled (hall be the Form* of

~the original Sumnmons, Writ of atrachimeni, Gapias ad rejponden-
duM,, Writ of Execution, and Writt of Ha-bere jacia: Pofionem.

FO RM of the SUMIMONS.

iff GL O R GE the Third, by the Grace.of
tG O D, of Great-Brjtain, Fl-ac" -and ire-ý

'L. S. land KiMGic, Defenaer of tfie, Faith, &C.

To thý Provo/-Marjaor his DePý.dy, Greeting.

E. cornrnandyo that youJummon A .Éof . in: otr Goun-
V ~f Occupation ) g' hi rnay hefaunie

M yourPreci-nt, to he and appear bjor-e ourjlices of Our
Court nex-t etr beld a: Iai, ( or otber Com 7'pwn,) onth

~day
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*D.zy of next, t/J,:d l !re 1, ;'f', the Saiit cf
G. 1). in Q, Gu;rtv Qf t
t/Je D~,agp of thlie a C. Dl. as 112. ,/;' rJ:Swn '

Fo'aJ:..LiLreJailnot and hzv: soet4ei' t1i5ere tiç islri wieh
.yo-nr D.i bus ' ,wrdji'r, to L li pg; ît0t D

zpýcxt. WztAI J!q; tbis Day of
i t xe 2 igr ojf Our kL4~n, AninoqueDornini,

C 1er L
F R\ of INi h J I ME N 7

LSO.
0f CORCE dite Thir, by the Çracc'& of

G O'iD, of GratErïr, rce, -and Irrt;
la'id KrIG, Df*lnQ,.I-.r ef ie Faith, &-.

10 !he ProvoJl-.vfijZJ Nr i)y' D-PuD,, Greet.*ng
j; " ci in id you ip aitach eh. Go ;Ê Cha ties or Ej?ate,. of A4

B : of C: -vith&.,'M tiCou';iy f(ckto
to thJe Palue of rouinds, and for Wfant tbereJ to arre)ý
x/g Body of A: B: if he rnay ie /ôo.'d i:you~r Precinl,ý and hit»

'fa/. e keep,' 19 that h, rnay ee Lad bîJore te Jzi/îices of Our
Court newt: :, .e he/J at 01; lhe Day of
?Jext, then ahdtere ta anfwer to :hi Suit of C sýD : 'of
te thJe Darnagè of tJe faid C:ý. D*: as h<Ays r. Sam of'
Pounds, and Aave.Ydu 'there ibis Trri( ~: your Zioings thJereon
according to Lav.< upan. t/JeJ«id Day of se:
W eifst-e Efnr ;. this Day of
in the lïear of oui' Reigi nnqe Domini.

M' of the WJR JÏ y- Capias d reýfpwdeniz.
dlm, impDwerinýk hù S &eriff't Co

1. GÇE0O R C t! -,- 7hir d, by thie Grace of
Ç}D, Of «;:edt Britai, Frnce, and Ire.

-and Ki(N-G, De'fenýer of thc Faith, svidfo
fo/h.e

ýto the' Proz4 o/ Ma rjUll or- Nis Deputýy, Grecting. -

FOR



/~E cem alVU you,1 dhat you take A B:- of if he
nay 1e found in your prccina, and fafely keep him fo

ctiat you iay ha-, him lfore us in our Supream
Infe4rior 11

Cotirt ci the Day of . to anfwer
to G: D: cf o adVlca, that whereas the laid 4: on
the Day of' (as in theDeclaration ) did
affurne, &c. To the Damage of Pound.

"(as is laid, and havC you then this Writ. Witnefs, &c.

;nd be it frth"r enac7ed, That before fuch Procefs
<ball be ferved, the Pla!intiBior his Attorney fhall indorfe his Name
ihereon, and annex to tuch Procefs a Copy of his Declaration, with
which the Delenldant ihail be ferved, as alfo a Copy of the original
Procefs at Ieaft Fourteen Days before the Sitting of the Court, or
left at the Defendant's Houfe or lafi Place of abode, which fhall
b'e judged a fullicnt Service; and that all Goods, Chattels or E-
Alate attached by the Ofiicer., fhall remain under fuch Attachnent
for the Space of 7hirt Daiys after- Judgement given, that E)cuti-
on may be thercccn Lvied.

. Prcvidedahays, That in ail Cafes where it may be
neceffary to fet forth feveral Counts in a Declaration, that then it
fhall and may be lawful for the Plaintiff to file his Declaraion with
the Clerk of the Court, and terçaufethe Defendant to be fervéd
with a copy of the fame at1.,eal lur ays before the Sitting ofthe
itòurt, rt the Fxpende of the Plaintiff.

Provided neverthelefs, That the Sheriff or Officer fer-
viåg fuch Attachment fhall make an Account in Writing of the
feveral Articles of Goods and Chattels fo attachcd, and fhall per-
init the fame to remain on the Premiffes for the Ufe of fuch Paxty
a2s <hall appear to be intitled to the fame upon the Event of the
Caufe,and if the Perfon fo attachcd fhall alien the fame in the mean
Time, fuch Alienation fhall be void, and fuch Perfon fhall be li-
able to the Penalty of Fi/ty Punds, to be recovered by Adion of
Debt or Information in any Court of Record, the one Moiety to
be paid to the Profecutor, the other Moiety to his Majefly for the
'Ufes of this Governinent.

FORM



FORMýv of EXECU7IO2N

ifGEOýkGE flhe r-hird, by the Grace-of
G Q D, of Great Rritait, Franceand Ire-

Za#a' IKiziNG, Dcfender of the Faith, &-c.

1011E RE 1S A: B: cf wib ur Couney cf
(Occupation) by the canfideration of our Julices oj aur

Court heU at on the Day of laft,,
recovered Judgement againf i : of for oitS» f

1-ounds, Shilng:, adPence; .de6t
or damag-e, anid the Sum of Pounds Shillings,
an] Pence, Co/ o/ý Suit as it"r.pýears to ut of Ietord4
whercof Execution >'emai'is t'o bc done. »Pe comrnandyou thereJore.

that of t&~-4Gpods, Chatte/s, L'ands, -or- Teneme>n#: of thîrfaiét
-C D -:- w.-hinyourPrecindl, you ctàwfe ro bepaic/ and/atiçfied mi-

ta thefaïd A.- B-. at t&t iVuiue Îbereo/ iý AMont , the ajorefai/I
&Slms, being - Poutids, Shilings and

,pence, and tle-eof alfa nbfatisfyyau for your own Fees, arnd foa-
WFant cf Gsodç, c&ztel:, Lands or Zhsement: of tht0 Jaid Ci D t
ta 6e hIy him ez6n Untb yora er fcand withi ycu> Ppred >0 ta ibâ
Acceptance oj iht/aid At: 134.. te fatisfy Mhe Sures ;Fitè4i'~W

comnmand you ta :akè the Body of the faid C : D: and cmmit unat
Que GaDI in and detain M> your Gu/Zùdy tuith>- esp

faid Gaal, uittil he paye the luit Same àbovtmen;ià»ed têjje~)ua
Feet, or -ihat be he dijcbatged- éy tbo frid A e B . Met Credito#" oî'
ctherwvifî by 'Order of Li=. Blere t f ai -nzot aed rak Return- of

;-his Wr it wiM your Doings thercon- imeo Par laid Court of
pan xke Day of ttext. Witef:t

Efqr; -a: the Dav Pff
in t& ear vf oùr fldgn, Amnque Doinini4

C1ââ
Ad k 1 fdrther çpa$Ita>, Mjt en Gôodgs" o

chuttels of arly Dbtor arcen in 2.,iion,' the tânme iIhaIl bç
'valued and ;paiIât by a' Icafl ~e ~~fr undetoth, -and
ffhall be fold-aftublid Vendüè, 7 en Daiys 1t'totî*ce bôing 1Ër1 gien,
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off fucli i1t<nided S.-ie ; âud ail Landstakeii in lExectition, fllail be
vaiued, ]evi, ctcnded 'and Sold according ta dihe Lawvs of this
Provinc.

F0 PMj of I hè J i' it of Ikicre faciais fo6~;

il ORC th- /j§rd b y the G r oce cl
L. . <; ODi of C;-~' r raù a c nd ire-

/p;/ i L GIXtn:irof thc Faith., f.

'~ jJZÎL~R.4SA: Bof tJoi ý oJilie
"'oi.our #; Court .of holden for

or withiliOur Counxy cfof a fcirefa id, at
upoz ~ ~ ý1h<o bY theCofdit3

1dfour.f4id Pourt,, rec.overed Judgemcatfor his Titie- and Pof.
<1 fefion of and ini a certain Mefluage or Tenernz.nt with tlic, Ap-
<'purtnançes,. or .Acres of 'Land, &c. -Iying and being

g<'i n brbeEw agairnfl E :, of, whô had un.
]~juiy'i4hcd putýut ar'amnoyed ffie Wad A-: B: ýforhià
F ~oflci~ href' iIal te -ae' ut Tecovercd juidg&
-inent -for- Pounds Shiffing, .and -
"Pence,.f(at fto- and Dernagcswhicl he fuftained by Reaiôn of

:.the fm « to bs ath ceen miade top appýas, of RccorcL WX'e
COMMu * ) ou tf wrSx, at %% iihoutt Ddlay you caufç the fail

'A-. B. wc 1ir PeVkio of and "M the laid Ueflnage or
Teeua ý with the A pprteaaccs t1icefeb or. lid

"Acres of Land &ç- We alfa Commrand yoirhat of t7be. Qaods,
<'Chattles, CrL;ui+ orTenermçnts of the faid -E: P7: within your
<Precin%' gtchel value ,ýhcreof in .Money, you caufe thc,'faid

'<~:B: ta be pa ýd arid fatislied the afafefaid furn of
"Pounds Ehill ixgi,and Pence, w1bich ta the Laid

x B: -: was -aj dged 'Qr hlis Coiàs and flpMaÊes, wihh. ý'wp
" ,1igs more fir t:hiWrit,arid theÏrf o? IIQ le >fefylD

or
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cc or Terents of4 e faid E: F: tco bc by i:n c;n unt pa~
et or fouind wvithin your Precinâ- to thit acceptÏnce of the fid /'

le B: to fatisly thecc-aforefaiid Sum. IYVe Goimand yotu ta aL- t :e
J34c /' :/ieaid E : F: and! hirn coi.mif unto a.Ir Goal in,

in, Uzr Cf;,-tv 0/ a/arefaid and! deta'ïn1in youi- Cr.i/lady,,w:-
-JOur laid, Gaai ini t.til he pav thefi Sum'z ab6."ve iic4t:-
oca'd ~îvou'r Fees,, or L'çt 6e Difcb.arjedé 4y tielai-d A : B :

ooi,~rt'f 6?def Larô btir j/ail nct, ani tjk, lP±,:!r4
7f i 1is LVrit wiih y'oir doi ngs thereon, unto Ou,,r 4aid-

C7L.,yt of ta be boYde4 at tpoil the Day of
ne'x: UJ"énefs ÉPFIr; a fi

Powc icr of m rDfilc-,tt .'it r eigu, d Ana is

./)I,"1n a6c. be l?'t' feoic c é4 Tfor i t2Spc o Lhall b1e frjn &

Put &catn Di ieof ani until theS nd of thq'Seffion of tÉe Geerl

F46::fl'd 4crdz{;g ta Law, t.c 5 bJuyi7

In. Aé7 to prev'cnt the.. hait plic-ity of LaNv Suits.

Do, G îï!e mi Ttth
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he fam be dor at lea -Sevrn Days bcfore the Sitting of the Courte
and th fdid Court is hcr.y inpowered to proceed on lffue joined
to inq ire i:1to the Merits -of both Accounts, bcfore one and
the ..e jury, and dn the Verdid of the Jury to award Cofis as
they tl fiud, whether for thePlaintiff orDefcndant.And where the
Ac- on liail be commenced on, any Bond, Bill, Note or Aggree-
rn t in Writing, the Dcfendant may in like Mainer file his Re-
c ipt or Diflnge for part or the Whole, according as lie hath

ade Paymernt. Provided, fuch Receipt or Drfcharge be in WVrit-
-ing, figned by the P laintiff or Lis Attorney, lawful]y irnpowvered
to receive the fame, and and the Court is hereby inpowefed to
proceed to etin, i o the Merits of the fame, in the fimé man-
ner as in¯ Book Aeconu , betwcen the Plaintiff and Dcfqndant,
and Equitab;y to reduce all fuch Bonds Notes, Bills, and Writings
Obligatory to the jufi Dent with Intercai, Damages and CoiI, ac-
cording to the Nature of fuch Writing, Deed or Inflrument, and
the Jury are hereby impowercd to give their V.erdid accordingly.

And e ûfuriher enaJled, That this A& fhall Con-
tinue and be in Fprce f£r tl4e Terrm of 'zwo rears f:Orn thc 'pub-
lication hereof, and until thé End ofthe Seffion of the Ceneral-
Afemhy, then next following.

Publi|hd 4cc'rding t~o a, Ñet' 5 th Day of July x 766.

«,n/ Act Concerning Bail..

tMQ4De* E it enacte , by the Commander in thY,
0C theCouncil and Affembly, That in allCaufes hr '
.B +80 a Creditr fhall not procçede by - Attachmerit, bùt

ce ~.by Arrettof the ýody of the Debor, the »tot

cr hiz AMQmney rray fin poheanc



pearanc of fuch Debtor, wherc the Dernand fiill be under the
Sun of 'en Pounds, and where the Sun in Demand fhall excecd s
the faid Supi of 7en Pounds,That noPerfon in this Province (hall be
Imprifoned orheld to Bail, unlefi the Plaintiff in fuch Aaion (hall
make and Su' fcribe an fdavit in Writing, before a judge of-the
Court from whence theWrit fhall IfTue that the Defendant is jufHy
indebted to the Plaintiff in the Sqm of7enPcunds or upwards,vhich
Affidavit fhall be fi'ed in the Office oftlhe Clerk of the Court from
whence theWrit fhall Iffue, and the Su n fpecified in fuch ffSdavit
fhall be indorf'd on theBack of the faidWrit, in theForni follcwing.
By Oath for £ for which Sum fo indorf'd, the Provoft-
Marfhal or his Deputy, fhall take Bail and for no more.

Aid be it frther enaFicd, That if fuch Adtibn fhall
be brought by any Agent, Faaor or Attorney, in the Name of his

Sincipal, if abfent, upon prod-ucing an //fidavit of the Debt of
hii Principal duly authenticatcd according to theLaws of England
or the Ufuage and pradice of the Plantations in fuch Cales, or if
fuch Principal be in any part of theProvince remote from, theCourt,
upon producing an /IÊdavit taken as aforelaid before a Juffice of
thePeace, and upon the faid jfdJavits being refpeaively fIed as a-
forefaid, then the faid Judge th Jl indjtfe the Sum fo Sworn to;
and Bail (hall be rcquir'd accordingIy;

And le it further ciar7ed, That when any Perfon or
Perfons lhall be arrefied by Virtue of any Writ or Original Procefs,
the-Provof;Marfhal or his Deguty flall be obliged and are hereby
refpedively required, upon fufiicient Bail being offered td let fuch
Defendant or Defendants go at large, upon his or their firfi exe.
cuting a Bond with two Sufficient gureties to the faid Provoft-Mar-
fhal, with a Condition thereunderwritten for the perfonal ap pea-
rance pnly of theDefendant on the firf day of theCourt, to w hich
tuch Wr is returnable, and if fuch Defendant ihall not appear
accordin ly or give in fufficient Bail to abide the final event of the
Suit, Jugment Ihall be entered againif the Defendanç by Default,
and the iProvoft-Marihal fhall then and there in Cout, upon the

requeft of the Plaintiff or his Attorney, affign the Bail Bond, by
indorfing his Name thereon, for the Benefit of the P laintiff to b

n
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in $it or otherwife reco-rr the Penalty t1iereof, whiclh affignment
fhail not debar the Plaintiff fro;m procee ing to final Judgment
and Execution, the fame Court againft t Dcfndant orDefendants
in the faid Affion as inCafes whercin Delault is aide, but whene-
ver it ihall happpd that the DFfendant or DLefeidants in the faid
Adion, Ihail appear according to the Tenor of the Condition of
the Bond, and there abide by the Ordcr of the Court, oi 'give Bail
to the Satisfadion of the Plaintiff -nd Approbation of the Court
to abide by the final If(ie and :eterrinmtirn of the Suit, or if the
Defendant from fome impediment, fhall not appear, but neverthe-
lefs tyo' fufflicientPerfoný to be approved of by thePlaintiff andCourt,
fhall offer to become and, give Bail in manner aferefaid in fuch
Cale the Bail for appearance only lhalil be 4'ilcharg'd, and fuch
Pefendant or Defendants Ihall be intitled to all the' priviledgcs of
Law, and in no other Cafe whatfoever unlels Confented to and
aereed upon in open Court between the Plaintiff andDefenda nt or
their Attornies in their behalf.

And he it further evaJed, That this aEt fhall con-
tinue and be in Force for the Term of Two rears from thc publi-
cation hercof, and untill the end of the Sefiion of the General-
.7femny then next following.

Pule|h'd According to Law, 1e 5 th Day of July 1 766.



An A(I-1 for thc ofblhii~~ J ces, as reg'alatedby
.th c ¼crr an~d Cuuncil, at thi-. Requeif of the

F it c,~cd ly Me Commndenr inCif
* . ~ t5! Cou.cd and A'JTem6Iy, Tha%, the eflabliffirnent

?~of the Fees Wetongingr to t he feyeral Offices ini this
h L Province, bc as followeth,

els ýU7ufifkcs ? of Peace out of Coutrt,

For evcry Wrrit or Summnons, CIc yàUfice' two fhillings a-n
f Pence.

Enterirg an aêlion, one £h]i ling.
Lxcuti . o one fhilling an3

fbur Pence.
Senr4'ig up Papers to the tnferior Courti mne thilling.
Su6ptvna for eacb YfJ 4tneJs, fxpne
Everv Rcconzanýce, eadi Perfmj one filling,

7ai> of is, each Perfon' on~e lliilling.
-4ckiowledginx- an Inft-urent or Deeci, one ihilling.
A Warrant in7repafi an4b'4ffault an a -one fhilling.
Every JZxarinati>z in 4/fault adl;t~ ipc

aud B aite ry,

Ckerk ùftke Peacc.

Drmwisg tzInièmez if jut itw1x
.Every 7ry'al and 7udgtent Aive lhufheg
Evzery &hm~ip,. t iiIIiigé'a>d fix p-e4ce4
Concordatum Fed o f iii lig 4nd fix poznCC
Every Petition atdrcedwg~ A û , 0~ iiI1iigs atidfx Pence,
Eviery Cizufe conuinwed b~ Zraàvdrfe
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Every Prtjeetme 't proceeded on, to t hrce fhillings and four
he paid by the £lin'uent, pence.

Certilcare of adm ni/iring the fate Oaths, one /hiIling.
Wearrant from iL Court, onie /hilng,
Every Recog';iza. e each Perfjn one Jhit!ing,
bifcharging a Rc cgn;izance, one ßnt1ling,

Ir.feri r Court of Comron Pleas,
Judgcs Fccs

Entry of every /l j if for £ z c or upwards, ten fi lings,
if above £ 3, and nder £ i o, lourJhillings,
Taxing Bill of C/I , two Ihillings,
aking a Recognix ce, osse hiilling,

Every Tryal three hillings and four4:nce.
Every Judgment, three hilngs and four pence.
Every Writ iffued, two J7hillings and fix pence.

Clerks Feces in Caufes for 7en Potudsor upwards.

Fvery Writ Signed nd Seàled, one ildng,
Aflidavit for Bail if rawn bj hin, one filling

ty of everc Cauj' Declaration, I thrceillings,
PIea, &c.

Entring up Judgment aid where a threeilings pence.
Jury afe/ses Damages, &

Ditto in defaults, two fhillings,
Every Execution, one jhilIing and four pence.
Suhpæna for each Perfon, fix pence.
Adverti|g day o/ making up th

Judgment each Caefe,, ree pence,
Cöttinuing a Caufe to another Court, one fhIli
Copies of al papers, every Hundred onejilling,

Words, oeýlig

7aking fpecialBail at Bar each perfon, one jhilling,
eÈttivig Returns of Execution, andfiling, ix Pence.

2earching the Recordr, one fhilling.
Certifring a Judgment under the Seal two Ilhiings and fix pence.

c/ the Court, if tort
If above zob1'ords the fame as for

copying, with one Shilligfor the
Seat.

For
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For every 6'ormffillrent [rom the Court on Ihlig

Sfor GontempÉ, or otherwije hlig
For cvery JJla,-rant tc'ievy fiiies, to 6e ~

/evi'ed u»wizl the fine, Çone~ Ihilling,
.Min1tdtn,' a motiononAIlig
Drawiin.raran takip, RecoZni.-ance ea ch Perfon, one Jhilling,
For ail Monies Lendered in C ri Pou~nd, fix pence
E';:eringv aI3o;5d of/irbitrattion and .qward ttwo fhiu1Iinýs and dxr

arýdi' vry tf Judgnent ;hereupon, and. j Pence.
foJr JLxamning'i 6O/IS,

Everv JJ/rit of Habere facias P ofefrlonemi, twvo /hillingr,
For Taxi>;,g ( ofis, eacb (Caukj one ]billing,
R-is Fe2s in Samwnary Gate/es not tried h> ou blln:

a 7ùmy, for ail Fees,

ClerkCs Fecs in the Suprem-e ,Court.

For every TJrit o/ Error and Entry

Judglzen: thereon and 'Reccr ding,

A1 WFrit of ExeoutIýon,

Everv Subpa;,;a,

i
I

fix Jbillings and
cight pence.
thirteen fhillings, &
four pence.
two fhillings and fix
pence.
one jhiling,

T'ôh#çdie fame Fçes as the C!crk of thePeace in 'CriminaI1 Càu.
Ics ;'' alfo 'in ail Caufes upwards of Ten Paunds on Original
Proccfs int the Supresne GCurt, to have the fame Fees as- theClerk
of thç ' &erior GCurt.

AttOrneý Fecs.

I a Il Ca m(ees for TenPounds,' or upuarde
FiIIî>4 tuer>'writ of Attaclrnent) (Ir su,,,- i

,4wtand Copy, oef1i#i n ~

Afficwit '~'djiingpence.-
two fhUJing, and lx

th Ihýifrtir f aouti
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AItendin;g the &urt on> tryal and arguing the Caufe, fve fllingr
On a De/ault; t two /hlings and lix pence.
Special Pleas ii Alatement, Bar, Denurer,

Replicati&n Rejoinder, each, two /hillings,
Entering a Appearance, one /hilling,
Plea to th .j ue . one filling,
Warrant o titorney, ,one fhilling,
jnfummaryCau/es nit tried by a 7ry, for al/ Fees, eight fhillings
ln Real fiuns in Ejef7ment or fcire faciae,
Filing the /i it or Sunmons, Ded4aratio, and fix [hilling&

cpy, * - eight pence.
Notice to the 7enant in Pcffifon, one fhilling,
Preparing Ëh Ru'e &c. , three fhi1 /ings and four pence.
Entering a Caife on Bnds of 4rbitration and two fhillings -

Au'i ds, ' 4 & fix pence.
Notice to the Defendant or Defe ltants each, one fhilhngs.

In the Supream Court,
Pleading a Caife oj Tried, :n ten fhiiling;>

p i/not five flilings,
Every WYrit of Ertrr, threejßilings and ourpence.
,Arguing a point ofLaw on a Motion, threefhi/ings audjour pence.

Provoft. Marfhal's Fees..

Service of a Writ or Summons, twa fhillings and firjpence.
Of«an Execution and Return thercoç, foe
For Levying, receiving and paying, ai Moniesi

on Execution to £ 4o, onefhilling in the pound.
Frorn £ 40 to i ca, fix pence in the pound.
And al[ above, four pence in thc pound.
For every Tryal .two thillings andfix pence.
For every.Default, Nonfuit or withdrawn one fhilling

Caufe, fix pence.
For every Deed, five filings,
Drawing and Executing a Bail Bond, twofhillings andfix pence.
Travel, three penceiper mile,
i To be computed from the Place ofService.t, the Cout where

the Writ or Execution fhall be returned, no greater tra
vel to be allowed than he can aâually'miake gppear; J ,

For Inventory of all Goods attached, to be
Tax'd by the Court,
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For every Member return'd for the Houfe
of /fembly,in lieu of all Expences, to be
paid by the Tireafurer of the Province,

twenty fJillings,

Calling a Jury,
A Verdia,
A Dlfault or Nonfuit,

Cryers Fees,

Conflab!es Feces,

one/hZilling,
one /iiilng,
eight pence.

Attrenii:ng the Jury each .mr one ftilling
Serving* a Warrant (exceptin C irninal Cafes,) oe. 1illing.
Surnoning a Jury on -an Ingue:i byWarrant

Iron the Coroner and Àttciadance per two Shillings.
Day,

Travel three Pence per Mile as to die Prov.oft- Marfhal.
Petit Jurors Fees in Civil Caufes.

Foreman each Caufe, ) onefklling,
Each other Juror, -. ten pence,

Plaintiffs Fees,

For his A ttendance at Cotrt, for fo many Days 7J
as he neccffarily attended to bejudged of by two filflngs,
the Court per Day,

Witnefes.

Attendance, che fhilling atid fit pehceê
If more.- thant ne -D'y tó be paid at the Diferetioof the Càurt.
Travelling Charges, three pence per mile,
To be cQmp{ted from the Place bf his Refidence, to the Court or

Place of Tryal,

Coroner's Fees,

Por erVtä i Wà t, Stithons, ôrExecution an trvellingChargés'
the fame as by this Table is allowed to the P ovon Mariball.

Taking an Inqueil to be paid, out of the Twen&foeShillngô
Deçcafed's E4ate.

And if-no Eftate to be paid by the Treafurer of thè Provinge_
The
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The Fcre:pan of thc J.îy two fillings a':d fi; pence.

Fvery other Juror, two .l fings.

To he paid thei b0v the Coroner when rcct. vcJ, and in the fame
Manner as tlie Coroner.

And if -any Perfon on whofe Bddy a Coroner's Inquef (hal fit,
have not any G o d or FIè( to difcharge tie lxpences of bury-
Ing, Iat then the Coroner fliall bury thrn, and iale 7 34
Shilinrgs for the fame to be paid by the Treafurer of the -Pro-
vince.

.nd Ac i jÇrther ena'è., I hat what Cfccr or Per-
fon foever (hall afk, demand, and take any greater or other Fees
than are lefore-rnentioned for the Miatters afLrefaiid, or any of
theni, fhall be profecuted as in Cafei of Extortion, and being there-
of duly convidted in indyCourt of Record within thisFrovince, Ihall
forteit and pay the Sum of Ten Pouinds current Money of this Pro-
vince, one Moiety whereof tome unto cur Sovereign Lord theKing,
his Heirs and SucceflOrs, for and towards the Support of the Go-
vernment pf this Province, and the other Moiety unto the Infor-
mer or him that fhall fue foi the famc in any Court of Record-.
;and fhall further pay unto the Party grieved, double the Value of
the cxcefli e Fées fo taken.

And it is ao/ furt her ena'edi That this A £a fhall
continue and temain in full Force for and during the Terrni of
Trwo-ears, from and after the Publication thof, and until the
End of the Scflion of the GeneraI-Afem4ly then next following.

Pubi/h'daccording to Law, the 5th July r 766.

oz,
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A» ,IL7 For the makig perpettal, an AëI made and
pafs'c in the 4 th Ycar cf His Majefty's- Reign, Inti-
tIed, a7n Ac? for pren;ting 'aces iy, eges,
Wears, iad other' Ii uimrances, o/lrt!7ing the Paf

fne thls Plro.i)ice,

E il ecC '« thc Comnander il, Chief the
B CïGounicil and vff6y, That an A&, intitled, ân 4é

Sfo- preventing ' NuJances, by He ges, Wears, atnd o-
ther In umbr a 'ces, 6/l ru7ing the Pa/fage of Fl/, in

16e Ricrs t/ this Proviice, tll I e, and the fâini-e is.hereby made
pes petu i, any Provof or Limitatio1 in the faid Ad nough-
fiandinvg.

Pubi#'d accora'i-:; to Law, the 5th July 1766.

An AI for continuing an Act made and paf'd in the
4th1 Year of His Majeí's Reign, intitled an Actfor
laying a Duty upoi; Bi/l/îrd 7tables a;d Su7fle Boards.

E it cnactcd ïv thc Comm;rnander in Chief, Coun.
5 BI cil and Afembiv, That an Aa, intitled, ýn al for lay-

Pl ing a Duty up:·1 E12iard 7atles and Shpfßle Boardre,
fhall be, and the fame is lreby continued for three Teéars, frpm
and aftcr the Publication of tilis Ad, and from thence to the End
of the then next Sedion of the General-Afembly.

PublVh'd. according to Law, the 5th July 1 y66.
An
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.: A& in amendalent of an At made and paffed in the
¿yd Year of lis Latc Majefly's Reign, Intitlcd, ii
.,4/t foriE-!aVig a Fu.'i: n kt," at tie kia kct-

cihrL: iis .ali ax, :.lafor reg1ain tca:

Jfi'reas in b.tr . c, intitlc,, ai let for </la
a Pfulick -A. t at the M1rket-Haje in Ifx, aid for Rg;4'
iatr;g the /;me, no pt-ovißm9 is mnade in'Cafe of PerJaus arriv n
ini H alifax from the Country (alter the hours of Ma -ket are over;
'it fral/ Ruantities of Prov/ions of a peri/ba/be Nature,

@ B? Council and Afetnly, That from antafter thePublication
là.0 M hereofit (hall and may be lawtul, for all and everylPterfon,
bri1nging to Halilax from the Country, fnall Quantities of dead
Butchers Meat, Poultry, andPiggs alive çr dead, Roots, Greens and
other Vegetables, immediately to fell and difpofe thereof by Hand,
except in Market Hours, to any P erfon or Perfons not being of the
Profcfflon of a Butcher orHuckfier, any Law, ufuage or Cunlom to
the conitrary notwithftanding.

Publi d According to Law, the 5 th Day of July 1766.

C" ~3:

An ASI for the rcre effe&ual Recovery of his Majefty's
Dues in thellbnds of Capc Brieton, St. fohn's and If-
lands adjacent.

WhVereas Ris Maje4y &i Royal Proclamation, given at St.
James's the SeventhDay of O6obcr 1763, in the Third rear ofHis
Reign, has thought ft ta annex the Ijlands of St. John's and Ca pe-
Breton, or Ille Royal, with th lfer Iftands adjacent thereto, to

' the
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I r .en'~ t 9/ Novi- Scotia ; andu ;ereas Louàts have arifen;
etler the Laws of this Province aitecedent to the faid Proc/a-

mat:m)n ar e in Force there, and as /undry Perfons have fince refus'd
to paylis Ajuey's Dues: In oraer therefore to Remedy thefame,

4S 
i f 

-
y r f

Smander in Chief, the Council and Afeny, tliat by
. Viizuc of [is Majeay's Royal Proclamation the faid If.

hinis of St. %9hn's, Cape Breton or Ile Royal, with the
hier lt¾nds adj icent, were, and fhall accordingly be adjudged to

i% ceri nd be nider theGoverniment, Authoritv, andjurildidion
of tIis 111, Majetly's Province, and that the Inhabitants tiereof,
Weie and are.fubjea to all the Laws of the fame,

J;iic je /t ?the rnac7ed,~ That the CoIle&ors of rm-
i and ExcifeDuties, or any otlhcrOflcer appointed to receive his

M in. y's Ducs dfcre, fhal be and are impowered to Profecute,Sue
!1 ai1l Recover, in any df His Majefly's Courts of Record, with-

ii\yrov'in ce, any Duties, Cuaoms, Excife, Rents, or Arrears
of.duties, Cuinoms, Excife orRcnts, or any Debts or otherDenarlds
w uLfoever due to the Crown, from Perlons refiding in faid Terri.
toiies, and fuch Courts in which fuch Caufes are commenced, are
ncreby authorized to'hear and Determine the fane, and to Award
Execution accordingly.

PubliIhd according to Law. eat 5th July 1766.

An AEl ForExtending an A made and pafed in the 3:i
Year of His late Majeay's Reign, Intitled, ac Adcifor
priening Perf6ns leaviri therovince witIout a Pfis.

f he1 re'a fome D,,ts have arifen,' hether a Ac
inade and paf['d in the 3 d rear of f-is late Alajeßiy's Reign,intitled, an A&, for preveting perfons IeavliIg the Provin>ce with-
out a Paf, doth e.tend- througheut this Province. Be ii enaJ7ed
and Reoived, y the COmbiander in- Chief, t:b Council and A7Jes-

bly,
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hiy, That die fiid AcI and every Claufe and Ar:icle tierein con-
rained, be confirued to extend and (hall extend to the whole Pro-
vince, and that all Paffes (hall be given out eithler by'the Secretary
of the Province, or by fuch Pcfons as hë, has or fhall depute for
that purpofe.

Pu.'i/,'d Acording to Law, the 5 th Day of July y 766.

An A a in further addition to and amendment of an A a

Iad and pa{s'd in the 33d Year of His late Najey's
Peign, tnttled, an At Relating the .!¿¡ze of
Bread, and 1Jor aJcrtaining the Sta; dard o' WeL hts
anud Aca'ùrs.

Whexre's in the A/ct Reatingt t c izc of Brc:,z'
and for alcertaining th Standard of WJeigbts and Meafures, the
Duty of the Cle, ks of the Market, is not /uIcienuy' provided for, or

fit forth, nor anv penalty aß5xed to their Neglia of Duty ; and
wherias a/o great Fraudr are dail pras7 kd hj Bakers and Sellers
of Bread : For Remedy whereof,

L'Q E it en;acted,, by the Cc.,ona;nder inChief Ccunci,
B e and /fgemhiy. That the Clerks of the Market in the fe-

aOý veral Towns or Townihips in this Province, where Bread
is made and fold, hall vifit the Bike-Houles, and the Houfes of
all and every Pcrfon or Perfons felling Bread, at leaft one Day in
every week during their Continuan e in Office as fuch, and it they
negled to perform their Duty therein, they (hall upon due Convic-
tion at the General Sefions of the Peace, forfeit the Sum ot Forty
Shillings cach, to be recovered onComplaint before the iaidSeffions;
which Fine fhall be one half to thePoor of the Town or Townthip
to which fuchClerk (hall belong,and the other half to hin or them
who fhall complain and profecute for the fame,

And be it further enaé7ed, That every laker or
seller of Bread, f(all make his Bread, commonly .called whiteBread,

e't



of tilt Flour oÇWL : o;. h, and îf k-fiin ulle of, or i*i
wi thc fi l C-Cad, rAie Flc.)ur or eMual of ain> othtr Kind of yratii,
or anyy odu-r ingrcdicnit ivliatcvc'r, or iba 1 make ufe of, or mLv,
ihi thé f atd Brea~d) any &c.iy'd or Daiwag'd FI aur, and bc duly
Cofiaei-q-. tilLrcof, lie flbail pa a Fine, not exccediintr 72w, Porends,
anid bc furhér Cori)oraiIlyv puniffed as iii Cafes of Fraud, at the~
DifLjction of the Court bul are which be ilall bc con'iced.

Proz'idcdlalxays, That nothrng Mn this A& flialle-
tenu to, hindt2r any B.iker or other Perfon frorn niaking browri
B3read, mixoJi vithi R.,e or Izdian Mexzl tbat is not damaged, anîd
feil the4Laine as fuch-

J;;] t A/w dy alfo euiac7ci/, Tk~ eottaib

made once in u' ery Ntontlî bv the fai Clek\o,ýt the Market, of
thL l wholc procuedings, in virtue of this or t'Lieaforerecited Art, id
fome onle of bis M.-jefiy's Juflices of the Peace within theiî Dcflriâi
whio [bail cernity at the General Sefiqns of the Peace for the Cotin-
ty, whûéther fuch Reports have [)Pen regularly made, and thé faid
Seffions Ïhai proceed to Fine ail fuch Clercs who have neglc&ted tcs
nak.eReport as aforefaid, iii any Sum not exceeding Forty SiIiis

each, for the ufe of the Poor of tfic Town or Townfhip to whichi
.the faid Clcrks fhail bL-long.

/1// bc it /? rtier c;acted/ ibhat tue General Sc4'ions.
of the~ Peace, [bail quarterly make an 4//z-e of/Bread, àtd céatuÇ
the lame to be affixed up at the Marke/ place 1e'eôIy, and aifb gitë
a Copy of the fame ta tIge leveral Clerks of the Matketi

Pubil:/d e4ccorc/n to Laïw, iý tt D fy ofJJuly 176dà

An Adt againhi Forefilers anti Iègraorsi

MO E it e/aed by the Coi»llander M» tk!ej to#~i/i
OB and P Affem6 Tht froni andi aftêt thë tkùbiiatidfi 1iefetifi

eeiWhatfocvcr 'ref<oit or le rionsà fhll (iuyO <r àùfé îd WJ



hought, y <1 as Of ai Y kinid whatfoe cr, coming by iLàd o
atr, towards apy Ma or Fair alrca y eflablithed, or- that

may heifer be dlablifhei in hius Provinc to be fold in the fame,
xcc pt at the dilance ofTn4liler at leaif fr m theplace where fuch

.Maiî îet or , ai is to be hcld or kept,) or fh 11 make any Bargnin,
mra , or rotife, for! the 'having or bu ing-the fane or any

part threof, Gr (hall make any motiqn by ord, Letter, Meffage,
or odierm, ie, to any Pc fou or Perfons, for the enhancing the price
or dearcr Sellng any kind of VicuaI or Provi ions for the ute of
Man, coring by Land or Water, towards an Market or Fair as
af orefaid, (hall be dcem'd and adjudged a For flaller.

And /c it further ena7c, That Natfoever Perfon
or Perfons ihall by any means, regrate, otain or get into his or
their hands or poCicfilon, in any Fair or Marke, -any, Corn, Ilay,
FiIlI, Sheep; Lambs, Calves, Eeef, Swine, Pigrs, Geefe, Capons,
Hens, Chickens, Fidgeons; Ilares, or other dea Viduals whaufce-
ver, tlhat (hall be brought to any Fair or Market whatfoever

itvihin this Province to be fold, and do fell the farme ag:n, in any
Fair or Market, holden or kept in the fame Iace, within One
Month after purchafing or receiving the fame, Ïhail be acceptcd,
reputed, and taken for a Regrator or Regratorsý

And be it alfo further cnac7e, T'ha' any Perron r
Perfons who fhall be guilty of Fjrejfalling or egrating, contrary
to the intent and meaning of this A&, and-fhal bc duly conviaed
in any of His Majefly's Courts of Genrai Se//îoýs of the Peace for
the County wliere the Offence is Committed, flhall be Fined at
the. ditcretion of laid Court, in any Sum not excþeding 7en Pounds,
and for non payment of his or their Fine, to Sýffer Impjifonment
at the diferetion of the Court, not exceeding To Aonths for each
and every offence ; and that one Moiety of the!faid Fine and For-
feiture, to be for the ufe of thePoor of the Town where the Offence
has been committed, and the other Moiety to him or them who
fhall Sue for the fame.

Publi|'d according to Law, the th July 1 766i
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A, n A a Goicr;zi;g St hao/s and Schoolrnaflcrs.

F,~ E i enaaled, by' the Commandcr in Chief; thci
SCo)unCil aud Affernbly, Ibai oi Pet/fon 5erea/ ter, Ili
l et rip or iep a Granmar Sc Io1 «'ithin this Province,,

tii! he Ihali bave.fir/i Acen exatiiedi bv the*-Min}ifer of/fuc> Tuw,
uherei'i &e pr, p,)/es to k,,cp Îch Cyrirn:i mi r Schnol, as t'Otb ýih ?;aAficq-

r -'s il-e [,,/htidi j of Chi/!dren; in /ucb Sciioois, and where no
AI:r1',7 ,,7 dit bef/d /uch E rarn:nation aiwi &e made 6vtwo jui-

or.~ tiic l'cace loi- the Co'untv, tomether with a Ce-:ýficate Jron
rial: j» k of the I'hu$tsof f,,/J) Town) of th5 e mýra1S an;d

g-' 1(ùI (J fici -choolirnafler whu4 Ji/l be traizfnitied to h
G 'rr~rLier4zeant Governor or Gôminanikr in Ghief frthè

7 ;;i-z />eIng~, Icr o6tai1jing a Licence as 6>' His MAjjefiy's Ibya1 In-
jfrizv' is direé7ed, and that no PerJonjZ'ail Jet up or ýeep -à

S hcl, /r xb ,InJruA'jon of ?ttb, in Reading,Wrigo
A ri thlrn e:ic.t,m 'the 7ownjlip o/ 1lla 1ifax, withour fuch examunz
lienl, Certificate and Licence, or i;. 5 any other tnanner then i: be-
/<re ŽirUCleJ, and er'eryjuch S'choolmafler whJa/fýtrcJe
a Schci cierary to t/ais Aléq, fr5ail or eacb 'offtnce,. Forftir tAe

Szno!' Fhiree Pounds. uko'2 CQ'zVic7io, be/ore two Juflices of ib
Peaice of the Cowity wherejuc> Perfin fi)a/i fa Off end, ta 6e levie4
by Warrantà of Difirefs, and app/ied for the u/e vj the !_choo1 o
the.Tow'z wýhercjucb Offcýncèjha4 b comhifedî

Pre~ûbta i/o Perfo;; /hl/rcùm fetcr likon thé
/aid Oý1ice of SuhooIrnaflcr, :cti! efral bave taken ei daMs -a-
point cd ta &e taken inflear ô/ ie Oaibs of ~leineand Spê
mnac> and thJric e Deciaratioz cpenix1 iriome ohe of &if Ma-à
je/ly's Courts,or a: //a/l 6e di,-e7e1, bv tiieGovernorLipketena,7t ,Go.;
VermiaC ;i'aie inG/ief/&'r idle7îrne &ieg,cznd iaio~h
cufavt Papi/i or l1er/otj pro/fi t& Pcqi/li Religrion, Ilalb 6f,4
prefum1ptoz.s as to let up an>' Scibot wvithil- tis Pret-inc.- a-,, h
detected thertill, fuc>Ofner&/ o every facli O1fne, pfferý
Three Montlis Iiiprifonmicnt, wijbhouk Ii or aefh~1 ai

Jlia4s pay a Fme: to the King of l'en Poi.irds zàn'd if an> o,':ci



refufe to take thefaid Oath$,and Subfcri6e the Declratioubai
he deemn'd and taken o be a topifh Recufant for the pur/fes pO
bef are me-ntioned,

And Whereas lis k ajely has been pcafcd to order
that Four Hundred Acres of Land in each Townfhip, fhall be
granted to and forthe ufe and Support of Schools, B* is enacted,
that the laid Quantity of Lands (hall be veaed in T ufneesfor the
laid purpole, and fuch Truflees (hall be, and are herdby enabled to
fue and defend for, and on behalf of fuch Schools, -and to improve
all luch Lands as fhall be moft for the Advantage and Benefit there-
of. -

Pubigh'd Xccording to Law, the 5th Day of July 1766.

<An

æmommomom/v


